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NEW YORK WORLD
4 MAKES HOTRBPLY

I 10 WHITE HOUSE

Declares President Has Carri
ed Doctrine of Lese Majeste

Fnrtaor Than Kaiser

I

I a
I

dda f Says lie Cannot Muzlo Edi

tonal Policy

1 SAYS OOUNTIIY IS L1HKLLKI

JCew York Doc IGThe World
In Its answer to tho presidents refer ¬

ence to that paper In his special mea
sigqltu congress says

fl1 RoseVelt Is mistaken Ho
cannot muzzle tho World Whllo no
amount of billingsgate on lids part
can alter our determination to treat
him with Judicial Impartiality and
scrupulous fairness wo repeat what
we have already said that tho con-
gress

¬

of the United States should
make a thorough Investigation of the
whole Panama transaction that the
full truth may be known to <ho
American people

i The World appreciates the import
anco and significance of Roosevelts

i 4444statement when be declared to ron
I + gnaw that the proprietor of the-
Y World should be prosecuted for libel I

thatltheI

sideration the form under which the
t

proceedings against Pulitzer shall bo
brought

Doctrine of Lrse MnJeMy
This I1t the first time the prowl ¬

dent ever asserted the doctrine of
leto majesty or proposed In the ab ¬

fence of specific legislation the
criminal prosecution by the govern
ment of citizens who criticized tho
conduct of the government or tho con

rduct ot Individuals who may have
had buslnct dealings with the gov ¬

GreatIlritaln I

would venture to arrogate such
ISower ttonlnnolrr John Adams at-

tempti tp enforce the sedition law deDII

stfoytd the federalist party in Amerl
I eft Yet lloowvclt In the absence of

a law officially proposes to uw all
the power of tile greatest govern ¬

ment on earth to cripple tho freedom
of tbe prey on the pretext that the

I
government Itself tad been libeled
and he Iis the government

Cromwell Io Minnief
It IIs true that the World printed

I

public reports concerning the Pana ¬

ma canal affair which resulted from
William Kelson Cromwell appealI
to tho district attorneys office dur-
Ing the recent campaign to prevent
the publication of the story which
was said to be In tho hands of the

t Democratic national committee It
Cromwells own action whichIIwas this lIuo in the campaign

It If trua also that when noose ¬

9 event made his attack upon Delavan
Smith the World called attention to

rcertain statements which Roosevelt

imlai¬

Investigation If this be treason let
Roosevelt make the most of It

linn n Dad Hnllt-
Rosotolla lamentable habit of

Inaccumlo statements makes It I-

nfrolslblo
¬

to accept his judgments or
his clu lonll In his message ho
does not state correctly evcn so aim
tale a matter as tho causes of his
grievance

Tho World has never said that
u Charles V Taft or Douglas Robinson

r f made any profit whatever Taft de
nld that ht was concerned In thoJ transaction In any way which denial
tho World published and accepted
It would hUG been equally glad to

A print KDbfnsons denial could It have
T Vsucceeded In obtaining one from

trim as It frequently attempted Tho
World hu ho evidence that he was
aisocUtod with Cromwell and would
accept fA< word to that effect for
Robinson Is nn estimable gentleman
of high character whoso reputation
for veracity Is Indefinitely better than1that of iris distinguished brother

J Invlaw If the World has libeled anybody
wo hope It will be punished but wo
do not Intend to be Intimidated by

i Roosevelts threats or by Roosevelts
v denunciation or by Roosevelts

power
t 0Itooaevelt Libels p S

No other living man ever so
grossly libeled the United States as
does this president who besmirches
congress bulldozes judges assails
the 4ntegrlty of the courts slanders
private citizens and who has shown
himself the most reckless un ¬

scrupulous demagogue whom tbe
American people over trusted with
great power and authority

We say this not In anger but In-

sincere sorrow Tho WoId has Im ¬

t s mensely more respect for the office
of president of the United States than
Theodore Rooovelt has ever shown
during the years In which he has

0 4
t

Lodge Champions Administration

in Senate Debate With Mr Foraker

Over Reinstating Negro Troops

Two Resolutions Introduced
Anent Use of Secret Service I

by Executive Department
New Policy for Philippines

Wuthlr ton Dec lGSenato
Lodge In a speech opposed the For ¬solIa
favored the Warner bill a
method by which Innocent coldlers
may seek reinstatement Ho declared
the Foraker measure destroys the
presidents power OB commander of
the army would ruin discipline and
convert the army Into a mob ruled
by agitators Ho declared the evl ¬

dents shows the soldiers did the shoo
Ing

War IHpnrtinent on Carpet
Washington Dec 1IL The tenaU

adopted the Foraker resolution call
Ing on the war department to fur-
nish Information regarding the em-
ployment

¬

of detectives to shadow ne-
gro soldiers dismissed for the Drown
Vllle affair

Sorrel Sirlco Probe
Washington Dec CSonator r

Aldrich Introduced In senate the long
f

expected resolution to censure Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt for his secret cervlcb

tholappropriation
wboleilecretlervlceI ii

New Philippine Policy j

Manila Doc Glt Is understood
that with Taff Inauguration a now
policy toward the Filipinos will bo
Instituted Firm restraint will sue
teed placatlon Taft learned while In

the Philippines that firm measures
are necessary It Is expected Taft
will order tho prosecution of mem-

bers
¬

of the Philippine assembly who
make treasonable speeches anJt will1

thenglttators ii

a
will succeed s vorol native provincial 1

governors Officials already arc preIt

paring to put the new policies Into
effect I

I

0
Clothes Line sII

Clothes lino thieves were active taut
night on the north side of the city

The clothes line of H PIcreon 920
Trimble street WAS robbed of towels
underclothing tablecloths and other
articles After raiding the line the
thieves prized off planks to tho coal
house and stole many bucket of coal
The police are trying to locate the

IthltVlllII

F M Fisher who
has been In Washington for more
that a week returned last night
to Paducah 110 expressed him-

self
¬

as particularly
with the two big congresses held
there the Southern Commer ¬

cial congress and the National
Rivers and harbors congress
The former Is raising money to
erect a big office building In
Washington for headquarters
where the southa and
demand may bo kept constant-
lyI to the fore

In the Notional Rivers and
Harbors congress also tile south
predominated In representation
although the leadlpg men of all
sections were there

On the platform silt Mr
Fisher was the blgpoat aswro
gatlon of big men 1 over MW

President Roosevelt Pv aldent
elect Taft senators governors
and lenders from all over the
country It will have u Pow er
and by the way tho Ohio river
representation was the biggest
and licit

That meeting means some-
thing Congrejs cannot resist
that demand When the presi ¬

dent declared wo must adopt a
policy not a proloct quit divid ¬

ing the money by congr s4nnal
districts and borrow 5CO000
000 on bonds If noel be ie took
the meeting by tCaitiT As a
spectacle Just to Leo those

maintained his reign of terror and
yilllfled tho honor and honesty off

both public officials and private citi
zone who opposed ibis policies an i

l l

I6et1IUs proprietor may go to Jail If Roo I

volt succeeds as tio threatens bu-

Ieven in jail the World will not ceaseI

to bo the fearless champion of freo
speech free press and free peoplo

t

CHRISTMAS STAMPS

Tomorrow Uw ned Cross girls
will Uo In charge of the Christ 2
man Stamp in tho lobby of tho
custom house Oo to them for

Jltjit nldto your package
Two of tho High school girl
will lave charge or the saloenchf
dAy thrra trout now until Christ
nuts ft

so xxx naac x cxu as=
SIX OLD MEMBERS

ON SCHOOL BOARD

AETER JANUARY 4

Six members of the present school
board probably will be back in tho
board next year after the board has
boon reorganized January 4 This is
brought about by four of the school
trustees elected at the lost general
election not serving H C Rhodes
George Jacobs and Mote Price deWIlSfdiscovered that Frank 13 Stay is not

eligible to serve because he Is a resl
dent of the Third ward and not the
Second from which ho was elected
Jefferson street la the dividing lineMayilives

It is Intended to appoint President
J IK Bondurant of tbo Second ward
a member of the now board In place
of Mr May and from the Third ward
Trustee Harry Clements will be ap¬

pointed to serve out the term of Mr
H C Rhodes Mr J W Leigh may
not servo his term and In case of a
vacancy from that ward Trustee U
S Walston will bo appointed Xo

conlllJqredi
and Mote Price Mr I rlce may U

posslbl1ltyIof
nounced n definite decision

For president of the board nextbeehIchair as since his entrance Into tho
board ho has given much of his at¬

tentlon and experience for tho benefit
of the schools Mr Hilts has not an-
nounced whether he will accept the
presidency owing to tbe press ofbusl

lotll Trustee C G Kelly Is tipped
to succeed himself as secretary as

10 far no one has announced for the
pace

EVE OF NEW ERA IN IMPROVEMENT OF

INTERNAL WATERWAYS OF THIS COUNTRY

Postmaster

Impressed

advantages

organlrcJ

brainy earnest nun all united
on one subject was worth while
but It Is impossible to ovircftl
mate the power it will wield
Nobody could lock in there and
not bo convinced that we nro on
tho eve of a now era In tho fur
provement of interns waterways
The rivers are going I1r gtt IIt as
well as iho great lakes too
from now on-

Baptist Association
Fulton IKy Dec Hi5 Special

The temporary organization of the
General Baptist Association of Amer ¬

ica was made permanent and Mod ¬

orator Bogard made It plain to visit ¬

ing pastors of the Southern Baptist
convention that they would not have
the privilege of tho floor when the
Rev R I Ponlck of Martin Tenn
asked for recognition The rotl call
showed 32 delegates voting and 99
churches affiliating

The Rev 31 E Dodd went to Mar¬

tin Tenn where he will remain until
Friday

CHOOSING JURORS

FOR NIGHT RIDER

TRIAL SLOW WORK

Union City Tenn Dec IGTwo
hundred and flfty talesmen appearedSubpoenadservers are a ¬

ing tho men Examination of jurorscuedIescapet
The defense Is entltcd to 192 chat
longcg and Is expected to use all be-

fore
¬

the Jury Is complete

GAMBLERS FINED

TWENTY DOLLARS

IN POLICE COURT

I Result of Game Raided in the
Lower End of Town by

City Police

Some Old Timers Caught With
Cards

YOUTHS AMONG TilE PRISONERS

With the prisoners bench consid-
ered

¬

the largest audience that has
faced a Paducalupollce judge In many
a day was before Judge Cross when
ho opened court this morning There
were in all offenders before the
court and the fijface allotted for pris
oners was too epiall and extra chairs
and benches wero provided by the
jailer

The prlnclpal causo for the pres-
ence of so Inrg congregation was
the work of officers to breaking up a
gambling resort which has been con ¬

ducted under the willows on the
river bank near the Illinois Central
1Incline Twentyone arrests were
made and of this number l3 pleaded
guilty tills morning and were fined

20 and no costs two boys under 17
were sent to tho county court and six
cases wore continued All of the de ¬

fendants were white but one Spllttcn
Hobbs who has Employed ate attorney
and will light His case claiming he
was only an innocent bystander

The ages of those arrested range
from 13 to 60 years some of whom
were up for their first offense A

number are old Ume gamblers whose
names have been on the court records
for a decade This fact brought
forth a lecture and statement from
Judge CroES who said that wlille a
compromise Jntt been agreed to this
time If thc sued wero before him
again and verelproven guilty they
would tOghvn ihe limit of the law
It heprrldedp

Those who werlffined this morning
were Oscar Matthews Alfred ate
Clure Elmer Stone Chas McOlana
han Joo Travisted WHlie Roberts

Dillingham Ron Floyd Joff
Forest pick Dell George Russell
Chas Holcorab King Suell all fined

20 and no costs Ray limes 13
and Otaud Mason 1C were sent to
the county court and the cases
against Alfred Stanley Fatty Stan-

ley
¬

Edgar Holland and Splltten
Hobbs were continued

+
Marriage Licenses

George flock and Katie Schmidt
C 0 Bibb and Mary WIHIs Gallo

wayNight

Rider Cases Go Over
Renton Ky Dec 1GSpeclalA-
U the Birmingham night rider

trials are postponed to the April term
of circuit court J A Farrell was
convicted and sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary for detaining
Mrs G C Barnes at Elva

FARMHRS1UNION

WILL ESTABLISH

TOBACCO FACTORY

The state board of tho Farmers
Union today decided to authorize the
establishment of a plant for the man ¬

ufacture of plug tobacco The tobac¬

co used will be that which lIs pledged
to the Union It Is probable that tbe
house wit be located at Grand Rivers
where the store room Is located Sev¬

eral hundred dollars worth of the
stock for the plant was subscribed
today

CASTROS PEOPLE

TURNED AGAINST

HIM AT CARACAS

Wlllemstadt Curacao pee 1C

Castros overthrow Is Indicated by
rioting which followed the capture
of warships by Holland Dispatches
from Caracas say the whole town is

aroused Rioting IIs general All
pictures of Castro were burned
Homes of hs supporters are stoned
Pclce are supporting tho rioters Act
Ing president Gomez has declared
martial law but Is powerless to en

force his orders People believe Cas ¬

tro has fledl for good and are de
maDding a new government

License Ordinance Passed With

Few Changes and Bucket Shops

Prohibited by Same Old Schedule

All Liquor Licenses Come in
on Same Condition to Whole ¬

saler Druggist and Retailer
Increases Revenue 20000

Paducahs revenuo will bo In ¬

creased approximately 20000 next
year by reason of the revision of the
license ordinance made last night by
the general council In committee of
the whole and adopted by both
boards immediately afterward The
members did not get away until 2
oclock this morning Only Alder-
man

¬

Sherrill was absentotltbeot tbe 2000 license for bucket
shops which Is prohibitive and the
placing of all liquor licenses on a
par There are three grades of 11

cenes Wholesale five gallons or
more 150 quart to five gallons
2GO retail 500 Whatever kind
of license Is wanted tbo applicant
must file application publish notice
give bond and bo approved by the
general council exactly as Is required
of a retail llquor ealer If a drug ¬

gist wishes to soli liquor he may take
out any one of tho three kinds All
liquor licenses are forfeitable for
violation of the law and no license
liquor or otherwise Is transferable

Clubs reguarly organized and In¬

corporated which sell only to bona
Ode members will pay 150 license
but It must be a genuine club and not
a device to get around the law

Another notable change will bring
about a reduction of five cents In
fire Insurance premiums On account
of the no license In vogue the com ¬

panies have been assessing an addi ¬

tional five cents to premiums At the
suggestion of L L Bebout who ap-

peared
¬

on the floor the license Is
fixed at 16 for business up to 1500
and 1 per cent on the premiums over
that amount On December 31 of
each year agents are required to fiiiv
nlsh the city with a sworn statement
of their business 1t

Tile Meeting
Mayor Smith was erected chairman

last night and he was exceedingly
liberal toward all who desired to be
heard He also allowed a recess dur ¬

ing the discussion to permit the cltl
tens to talk over the situation pri ¬

vately with the members Commit¬

tees of the general council and the
mayor had previously gone over the
schedules and prepared a tentative
draft A week ago copies ot the ordi-
nance were printed and sent to each
member and the meeting was an ¬

nounced in time io give all business
men an opportunity to be present
and be heard as well as to ascertalit
from their councilmen and aldermen
the probable raises

Among those wno appeared on the
floor were Representative Eugene
Graves ahd C W Morrison for the
merchandise brokers Isaac Acker
man for the secondhand dealers H
C Rhodes for the furniture dealers
Judge LIghtfoot for the brewery
agents Hal Corbett for the skating
rink barbers and1 bucket shops Dr
Vernon Blythe for the physicians
Dr Voris for the dentists 1 L Be¬

bout for the Insurance agents and
Mr DuBois for the druggists

IAI1 professions were put In at 15
the foreign brewery agents and the
Paducah brewery at 260 retail mer
chants at 325 Installment houses at

50 merchandise brokers at U5
barbers ot 5 for the first chair and

3 for each additional chair skating
rinks at 150 the year or 15 the
week picture shows at 100 cir-

cuses
¬

at 100 for 50 cent shows and
50 for lower priced shows with ad

Jltlonal charges for reserved seat and
sideshow privileges druggist were
relieved from soda fountain and
cigar stand licenses and let In at 25

Increases from last year notably
are Coal oil dealers from 126 to
200 skating rink from 100 to
160 theater from 100 to 200
Ico factory 50 to 75 banks 50

WEATHER

RAIN
Unlit1

temperature
touitfit and Thursday mod-

erate

y

S
g PRISONER HITCHED

Metropolis RIDec10 Si-
tclalA few months ago a war
rant for disturbing the peace was
issued for the arrest of Clarence

p Arlington colored but before
tho arrest could bo made Arllng
ton JOt wise mail took himself to
parts unknown and continued to
stay away until last week when
n feeling of liomeslckness carne
over him and he returned lo
liceman Wylnnt gathered him In
and when Judge Smith luul fin ¬

ished with him ho hind another
fine of 753 also for not
his street tax Arlington
money and was turned IIlnlnliiStreet Commissioner Hunt t

on Ills chain gang but I
tnken out Arlington

I
work The consequence was that
Arlington was chained to a lasttIt
In front of the city hall and leftII
there nil afternoon to tho gaze
of the public The iiollco Mty
that unless he works this 1n1I1I I

meat with a bread and water dietI
will continue IndellnItelyI I

pClX ttGCX Xa7vr rGXSII

to 100 at which price money lend ¬

ers are let In also coal dealers 40E
to 50 billiard and pool first tnbleI
25 to 50 druggist quart license
25 to 250 retail merchants 10tt
to 25 plumbers 415 to 25 board-
Ing houses for transients 10 to 20
newspapers 25 to 50 Hot tamale
venders will havo to pay 15 license 1

and numerous small license fees are t

Increased slightly I

I
I I

Bills Owen Free 1

Frankfort KjV Dec 1600vI I

ernor Wlllson exercised the pardon-
ing

I

power in the case of a young t

man who has served six years In the I

Eddyvlllo penitentiary for stealing I

50 cents In1902 Perry sometimes
called Bills Owens was sentenced
under a judgment of the McCracken
circuit court for six years nt hard
tabor Itf the state peniteiitfahyfof-
highway robbery Owens was gusty

I
of taking from a young fellow on the a
highway 50 cents In money

I

SPECIAL POLICE

GUARD MURRAY TO

AVOID SURPRISE

Murray Ky Dec IGSpcelal
Extra policemen are on duty at
night since the soldiers left the coun¬

ty to guard the town against any
surprise attack atjj night riders
though so far as can be learned there
has been no indications of another
uprising Besides the two policemen
who are on duty regularly exSheriff
Walter Holland who was largely In-

strumental
¬ I

In breaking up the night i

rider bands In the eastern portion of
the county has been employed by
the business men to organize BndI
control a posse of citizens that while
not on duty regularly as himself
would be ready at a moments notice I

to respond to an emergency callII

With this arrangement a feeling of
security prevails although there are
people who would have been glad
had the soldiers been kept In tho
county a few months longer oc at
least until the bitter feeling growing
out of the recent races for county
officers subsided But It Is pointed
out by others that to watt until fac-

tional
¬

politics dies out in Calloway
county would be a song wait for the
record of the past fifty years shows
that the county has almost contin ¬

I

ually been In an uproar over these
factions which almost amount to

feudsWith
the effort being made to have

thelast primary settled by tbe courts I

botli sides are now whetting their I

battle axes for the scrap over the
election of a circuit judge which I

contention has been tho bitterest of
any other contest for the past twelve I

years and has resulted In one homl ¬

cide and some ot the most unique
prosecutions ever entered of record
In court trials

Where it will all atop la a question
that some people would like to have
answered It seems that just about
the time tho people think they haveI
the faction responsible for trouble in
the county down and out it springs
up again

Chicago MarketM-

ay High wow Close

Wheat 100 lV5i 146 I

Corn w 61 ill ClVi 61 I

Oats 62 52 6241 jILardI
I

Ribs 845 SiO 8426

10
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COUNTY WILL NOT

RAISE PROPERTY

VALUE THIS YEAR

s

Providing Judge Lfffhtfoots
Recommendation is Follow

ed by Board

Million Dollars Increase to
Meet Expense

1y

PUMLIO HAS JfOTf PROFITED
<

There will be no raises of assess¬

ments of property In McCracken coun-
ty and the city of Paducah for state r-
and county taxation purpOsce If the
county board of tax supervisors
which will meet January 1 acts upon
tho recommendation that will be
mado by County Judge Llghtfoot

The county Judge tins given taxa ¬ l

lion and county finances a careful
study during iris tenure of office and
has found from past experience that
the increase In county revenues by
reason of raises of Individual assess ¬

ments by the supervisors has barely
equaled tho expense Incurred by the
supervisors In making the raises and
consequently this year he will advise
the board to meet and ratify the as-

sessment
¬

as reported by the county v

assessor and adjourn
Tho saving to the county by the r

board not meeting at all would equal
the revenue that would be derived
from a million dollar increase In val¬

uations ln short the average ex-
pense

¬

Incurred by the board of super¬

visors Is 1500 which Includes the
salary of 3 a day for the eight mem-
bers

¬

of the board and the same
amount to the clerk besides the fees
that are paid the sheriff for serving
notices and summons Issued by the
boardTo

gain this back for the county
wail secure an increase of county rev ¬

enues of f 100 In excess of the-
amonatot yiexpeae Jnearwd by
reason of the board having gona over
the tax Rata an Increase of at leek

million dollars must be made
Judge Llghtfoot is of the opinion that
the board should meet and adjourn
probably the same day and thus save
the big expense of a 3 0 days meetinggoair

Outor Town Couple Starry Here
At 8 p m yesterday at the home

of a T GIsh on Clark street Mree

00 Bibb and Miss Mary Galloway
both of Sacramento Ky wore quietly
married by the Rev J R Henry of
the Kentucky Avenue Presbyterian
church

Mr Bibb Is a nephew of Mr Ofsh
and Is a prominent young man of
Sacramento 11ols it Ionor W E
Bibb a prosoprous farmer of that
sectionThe

bride la the daughter of the
Rev W T Galloway of Sacramento
pastor of the Cumberland Presbyte
clan church there She Is an attrac
tive and popular young woman

Air and Mrs Bibb will leave the
city next Saturday for Sacramento
where they Willl make their future
home Mrs WE Bibb of Sacra-
mento

¬

the mother of the bridegroom
accompanied the couple thecjty+

I

> y I
Street Car Accident

The twoseated wagon in which
were seated Mr and Mrs Totem
Wyatt Mrs Mollle Wendrlcfc Mrs
Kern Boyd and Mrs Grasso Peatwny
all residing near Benton Marshall
county was struck by tho Third
street car this morning about 7
oclock at Fifth and Broad streets
The occupants were thrown to the
pavement and slightly bruised Mrs
Wyatt and Mrs Hendrlck were re¬

moved to Riverside hospital whtiro y

their Injuries wero attended Mrs
Wyatt struck her head on the pave-
ment and cut a email gash and Tin
Hendrick bruised her back The
mules hitched to the wagon were
frightened at the streetcar and com-
menced

¬

backing The mules backed
around in a circle and the wagon
was backed In front of the car

Loose Leal Sales
Loose leaf tobacco sold as high as

9 Vi cents atBohmers warehouse to¬

day The sale held was decidedly the
best yet held Buyers present who
have not heretofore attended the
loose leaf sales were G H Warneklh
Clarksvlllo Tonn 31 B Walker
Maydeld J M Duckner and Mr
Reese Louisville Local buyers
were WT Grant company Vernon t
Merrltt W B Kennedy M F Grit ¬WIA a

Snuff company snit T J Wright

ddandIleaf 700 at 9M
u

J


